WELCOME TO ST. JOSEPH COUNTY!

The St. Joseph County area is rich with history and full of IU traditions. As the home of IU South Bend, the University of Notre Dame, and St. Mary’s College, the area has a distinctly collegiate feel and offers many intellectual pursuits. Artistic pursuits include many area art galleries, the South Bend Regional Art Museum, the Snite Art Museum at Notre Dame, local theater (the South Bend Civic Theater), and the South Bend Symphony.

Sports are another local tradition. The local baseball team is the South Bend Silverhawks. In the summer, their home games at Coveleski Stadium feature live fireworks. If you get lonely for that college hangout “vibe,” come down to the Oaken Bucket near IUSB, or visit the new Eddy Street Commons area near Notre Dame. And for more adult conversation, join other IU alumni at various local venues on most third Thursdays of the month for in-person networking events.